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An Occasion of Interest to the
- Teachers of North Carolina.

- Ia accordance with the request of
the Department of Bdaoatlon of ths
Cotton States and International Ex
position at Atlanta, Ga., the National
Educational Association of the United
States at its sessioa In Jul? last at
Denver, resolved to hold an Bducv
tional Congress on Oetober 95th and
96th la the Exposition Auditorium.
" A committee of the President and
Secretary, Profs. Dougherty, of , Illi
nois, and Shepard, of Minnesota, with
fifteen other members, was appointed
to take charge ot said Congress In co

operation with the Hon. W, T. Harris,
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation.

As a member of the special com.

mittee In charge, the undersigned has
been requested to invite the teacher
of North Carolina to attend the Con,

gress, to be addressed by some of the
greatest educators in the Union, and
announces the following programme
Friday. October S5th, at 10 a. m.:

The Training of Teachers, Prof. F.
W. Parker, Prinoipal Cook Count
Normal School, Illinois.

The same aubjeet by Prof. E. Oram
Lvta, Prinoipal Pennsylvania State
Normal Sohool.

College Degress, by President Geo,
A. Ramsey, of Louisiana.

At 9 p. m. Higher Education in
the South, by Prof. B. A. Alderman,
University of North Carolina, and
University Education by President
William B. Harper, University of Chi
cago.

At 8 p. m. An addreaa by Hon. W.

Harris, United States Commissioner
of Education, Washington, and ad
dress by Hon. A. E. Winsbip, Boston,
Mass.

Saturday. 96th, at 10 a. m. "Sec
ondary Education," by President Ellen

Sabin, Milwaukee, Wis. "Progress
in Primary Education," by Mrs. Eva D.

Kellogg, Boston. "Bural Schools," by
Hon. Chas. A. Skinner, Albany.

At 9 p. m. Aim of the Elementary
Schools, F. Louis Soldan, St. Loula;
the same subject by Oscar Cooper,
Galvecton, and University Education
by Prof. Frauds A. PaWon, President
University of New Jersey.

The headquarters of the committee
of the National Educational Associa-

tion will be at the Oriental Hotel.
Local information can be obtained by
addressing Prof. W. F. Slaton, Prin-

cipal of Atlanta aehools.
The Oriental Hotel and Hotel Gran

ite will accommodate members at one
dollar per day and upward for rooms
on the European plan. Tsachers who

can spare but a abort time from school
or othera desirous of attending, can
leave Baleigh at 8:40 p. m Thursday,
94tb, by the Seaboard Air Line, and
reaeh Atlanta at 5:20 of tha 95th; re
turning, ean leave at 7:45 p. m. Satur-

day, 96th, reaching Baleigh at 11,

Sunday, 97th, and leave Atlanta at 12

Sunday, arriving at Baleigh at 1:26

m. Monday. In parties of ten or
more, round trip fare, $7.00. Limit
of ticket ia ten days.

Very respectfully,
O. B. DlHSOH,

For the Committee.

The Southern' Atlanta Service.

Ths Southern Bailway is the only
line reaching the Exposition grounds
in Atlanta. Three dally trains run
between Raleigh and Greensboro,
and four dally trains between
Greensboro and Atlanta. The equip
ment and service are unsurpassed.
The Southern Is the line selected by
the schools of Raleigh in 'Visiting
the Exposition. V

What the Pennsylvania Railroad
was to the Centennial Exposition in
Philadelphia in 1876, the Illinois
Central Railway was to the World's
Fair, the Southern Railway is to the
Cotton States and International Ex-

position in Atlanta.
Be sure your tickets read via

Southern Railway.

Throagh Service to Atlanta.'

Seaboard Air Line; Double Daily
Service to Atlanta; Pullman Teeti-bale- d

trains; absolutely the quickest
line between Raleigh and Atlanta;
trains leave Raleigh at 5:90 a. m.,
arrive at Atlanta 8:09 p. m.; leave
Raleigh at 8:84 p. nu arrive at
Atlanta 5:20 a. m.; through Pullman
Sleepers; rate from Raleigh to At
lanta and return $10.45; tickets on
sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
tiokets on sale at all other times
915.00 tor tbe round trip. -

Oommiaaioasr S. L. Patterson re
turned to ths city yesterday. - Mr.

Patterson reports that the people I

his seetioa are thriving wall.

The Caucasian Goes for the Par--

chaser of the Cary Bailding.

The Caucasian says editorially
this week that Mr. Duke's purchase
of the property contemplated by the
Alliance was a stab at tha Alliance- -

It further says : It is known that
the site including building, lot and
some machinery had been contract
ed for as far as contracts oould be
made. The property, by reason of
there being minor heirs, had to be
sold at pubiicUuotlon, but the Alii,
anoe, the heirs and the guardian for
minor heirs had agreed as to the
price and terms.' The property was
exposed for sale on Monday the 14th
inst The Allianoe; in. good faith
offered $4,260, the prioe formerly
agreed ; upon . with the heirs of the
estate. : A capitalist was present, by
representative, and raised tbe Al
liance offer and of course . took the
property. This was bis privilege.

The Alliance ' Will be E nothing
daunted. It is able and determined
to establish its manufacturing en
terprises. Capt'.taL treachery and
opposition cannot swerve the A11I,

anoe from its purpose. An organi-
zation which a hostile legislature in
two whole years of determined de
struction oould not mar, will not be
effected by this ripple on the surface.

There is other property in Cary
and there are other towns than
Cary. There is no doubt but that
the executive oommittee of the Alli
ance will select another site and push
the shoe factory through to comple-

tion.'.; ';J"A. :' .':

Dairymen and Swine Breeders' Aa--
v ' soclatlon.

Mr. F, B. Bmery, of the Agricultu

ral depait men t, hss addrensed a call
to the swine breeders tof the state to

hold a meeting daring the State Fair
and organtie asTassociation.

The swine breeding Interest In the
state as in the country at large, though

not considered the leading lire Stock

Interest, may well be considered at or
near the head in net proflte ou oapttsl
invested when well managed and fre
from epidemloo. 7

To this end, as well as to strengthen
and foster this source of profitable in
veetmeut Ja our midst, it has been
suggested to call a meetiag of the
swine breeders of this' etate, to meet
during the State Fair and organise a
general association within which all
can act for the general good ' without
regard to the hind of swine in which
any individual may be interested.

The meeting is called for Thursday,
Oetober 94Ab, at 19 o'clock, at the sec.

retary'a - office ot the Fair grounds.
Ths Dairymens' Association will in

Common's Hall Wsdnesdsy, Ootober
83rd. -

.

Miners Murdered.

By Telegraph to tbe Fuss-Voiro-

Ukrmosillo, Mex Oct. 17. --Geo.
Harrison and J. F. Baker, Colorado
miners, left here a week ago for the
Taqui Indian country, proepeoting.
Tbe Mexican guide ' accompanying
them returned today and reported
that the Americans had been mur
dered by a band of a hundred In-

dians. The guide claims he was held
captive two days by the Indians. He
will be held until tbe story is inves-
tigated, aa it is thought he murdered
the prospectors. ;

v

Vice President Stevenson in Atlanta

By Telegraph to the Prcst-Vlslto-r.

Bloohihotos, Hi., Oets 17 Tlee

President Stevenson, accompanied by

bis family, started for Atlanta. He will
be absent ten days. ' ,. . . :, ? v ,t

Governor will be Held Beeponalble,

By cable to the rress-Vlilto- f,

Const ANTiNOPLn, Oofc" 17. Tne
grand vlser has issued an order hold-

ing the governor of Trebizond
responsible for all loss of

life hereafter through political and
religious disturbances, r v - -

New Ocean Greyhoands Ordered.

By Telegraph to Tan raxas-Viaito- n, . '

Glasgow, Oct. 17 It is reported
that the North German Lloyd has on
dered two new steamships larger than
the Campania and Lacania, They arc

to be built at Govan. "

Bankers Fall and One Sklppc.
"

By Telegraph to tbe Pnss-Vlatto- r. r

Sioouknbv, Iowa, Oot 17. Charl-
ton and fitocier, private bankers,
have failed. The bank is in a bad
condition. Charlton has disappeared.
The firm made unsuccessful deals on

the Chicago board ot trade. ,

MaJ. J. O. Winder 111. y

Ma J. John 0. Wlndsr is suite m t
his rcsldwce la this city. His

U such aa to be almost alarm-lag- -

'- - .

Cotton IrnfaUr, "but Close Firm
Two Points Up. ,

By Telegraph to the

. Niw Yoei, Oetober 17. Liverpool

opened better than expeeted.lt declined

sbont 3-- 04 and recovered almost the
loss, bat tbe market toon beeame taaier
owing to bulla felling oat and the, close

was easy at 5 o4 below yesterday
Spot bnaineea was very good again
ales, 49.000 bales, of which 10,000

bales was American speculation and

export, 1,000 bales 1 middling, i lii-- lo

The opening of New York wee Irreg.
alar, futures being 4 to 8 points high
er. On account of heavy selling or-de-rs

tht market ased off, loat all the
advanee sad deelined 6 more points.
beino-- weak at certain times.. However

the tone beeame steadier after all the

eotton thrown by a loeal operator on

the market was absorbed, and the mar-

ket doted Arm at an advance of 1

points as iompared with lest night and

10 points above the lowest for today,

A feverish tone prevails, bat the ear-re- nt

U evidently upward. It requires
large selling orders to eanse a decline,

the baying "power being too strong,
A ImU market for tomorrow is ex- -

pee ted. v .
Port reeeipts are estimated for to

day 84,000 bales against 47,000 last
veer. .Tomorrow we snail nave to
compare with 77.000 bales.

The port movement Is much smaller

than expected tor this week.
Options closed S follows:
October, 014 to 9.16 k November,

9 14 to 0.15 Deiember, 9 SO to 9.91 1

January, 9.97 to 9 98,t Februsry, 9 89

to 9 88 1 March. 9.80 to 9 87 1 April,
9,40 to 9 49 1 May, 9.45 to 9 47 f Jane,

'to.". - '

-Sales, 898,000 bale.

Chleago Grain Market,
Chioaso, Oct. 17. Grain quotations

closed y as follows: .
"

. ,

WheatOctober, 89 8--8 to 89 8-- 4 1

December, 0 8--8 to 80 8--4 1 May,
84 8--4 to 84 7-- 8.

Cora Ootober, 99 7-- 8 December,

98) May, 99 8-- 8. . '

Oatea Oetober, 17 7- -8 1 December,
181-- 4t May, 908-- 8. -

' Market. -Raleigh Cotton
Thursday, Oetober 17th.;

Middling fair, --.
Btriot good middling,' 9 1--8. ,
Good middling, 8 7--8 to 9.
Btriot middling, 8 8--4 to 8 7--8

Middling, ! - . .,- -

A HIS BEAD SENT HOMB..V--

The Jury Finds That the Negro ElUe
Met Death at the Hands or un-

known Parties. t
BjTekieaohtothernses-Vuiro- n, .

UntPBis,Tenn.,Oct 17. The Jury
hss returned a verdiot of "death at
the hands of unknown parties" in
the Jefferson Ellis lynching yeeter- -

day. The viotim's relatives have
been notified that they oould have.
the body but no response has been
received. His head has been sent to
Mississippi, where the negro con-

fessed to attempting the outrage of
the girl last week.

nl Waller's Family Arrive.

By Telegraph the rrese-Vtolto- .
Haw York, Oct. 17. The wife and

daughters of Waller, landed
today from South Africa. They will
go to Washington tonight to Intercede
with the government for the libera-

tion of Hi-- . Waller, who la confined In

the French prlron. Mrs. Waller
thinks that minster Enstte has done
ail la his power to advanee the case. -

' The Launching of the Nashville.
' '.rf-

By Telegraph to tbe rrev-Vlslta- e

Norfolk; Oou 17 The Nashville
guests are expeotod this bafternoon
to witness the launching of the god
boat Nashville Saturday. I; The
daughter of Ex-May- Guild, will
christen the boat. -

A Murderer Hang-- Himself In Jail.
By Telegraph to tbe r. . ,

burvAto, N. Yn Oct 17. James
Dixon, one of the men accused of
murder in connection with the Ton-awan- da

boatmen's riot a few days
ago, hanged himself in tbe jail this
morning. r- ' .

A Light Registration.

By Telegraph to the Panes-Vmrro- '
Nw YoRBOot. 17. The second

days registration shows a decrease of
19,500 over last year's total. The
registration is over 80,000 less, but
an increase of nearly 28.000 over
ninety three.

Braall Bald to Have Recognised Cnba

By Cable to the Freas-Tlslto-

Madrid, Oct. 17. It is announced
that 19.000 troops start for Cnba on
the 22nd. It Is reported that the
Braiillaa government will recognise
the Cuban Insurgents as belligerents.

Condensed and Put in a Read-abl- e

Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Intereeting-lyToId- Picked np oa
the Streets and Various Points

About Town.

There arc 619 students registered at
the University. Eighty of this num-
ber are females. .

Tomorrow la St: Luke' Day. There
will be services at the Cathedral of the
Good Shepheard at 10 o'clock.

Messrs Heller Bros, announce that
they have the latest style style in la--
die's shoes, the middle toe. patent tip.
Bead their announcement.

Messrs H N Snow and W. H. Hanks of
Durham, who are connected with the
Bull tobacco factory were here yester
day arranging for the exhibit of the
factory and the Occoneeehee Farm.

Ail arrangements hsve been made
by Marshal Carroll for a hearing of
the Commodore ease at Goldsboro
Friday before Judge Seymour at
ehambera. All parties have been noti-

fied to appear.

Messrs. Heller Bros, received the
largest first-clas- s mail package that
ever came to the Baleigh office a few
daya since. There was a lone two-ce-nt

stamp attached and a bill for
postage due to the extent of 989.96.
The package oontained a large num-

ber of Heller's peerless 94 shoes.

Bev. Mr. Tuttie leaves in the morn
ing for Johnston county, where a big
Epworth rally will beheld at Mt Zion

under the auspieea of that church. Mr.
Tuttle will deliver an address. He
aays that this ehuroh is the only one
of tbe country churches which has an
Epworth League.

Two young 'cyclist arrived. In the
city a few daya ago on the Seaboard
bound for Atlanta. They register from
Poughkeepsie, New York. Their names
are B. F. Ardell and G. Young. They
elalm to have ridden their bicycles
from New York and propose to make
the trip to Atlanta.

In some way a rumor has gained
credence that Bev. J. L. Foster, pas-
tor of the Christian church here, I to
leave Baleigh. A reporter saw Mr.
Foster this morning and he denied
the rumor. Aa a matter of fact he
haa received and accepted another call
to his same charge here. Many friends
in his own and other denomi-
nations will be glad to learn that this
popular preaoher la to remain here.
Having great popularity with all
classes, from the fact that he haa a
great heart, Mr. Foater would indeed '

be missed.

Ed Mangum, who ia a native of the
wilds of New Light, was arrested yes-

terday by Deputy Marshal George W.
Perry, for retailing without license.
Mangum ia quite a young ohap, having
been in the toils on many previous oc-

casions. The offleers have been after
him aome time and yesterday morning
he was rode in by Mr. Perry unaware
on one of the aide street.

A the red-coat- minstrels marched
up Fayetteville street Tuecday, a
lady asked what the parade meant.
When told that it waa the minstrels,
she exolaimed: "Oh, I see Superin-
tendent HoweU walking along in front
and thought itwassoms of his doings."
The Superintendent, however has not
yet risen to the heights of burnt cork
fame.

The Supreme Court has granted a
rehearing of tbe ease of ths National
Bank of Greensboro and others vs. J.
E. Gilmer, of Winston, who assigned.
The ease grew out of the famous as-

signment law sad went against Gilmer,
both ia ths lower aad Supreme Court.
The ease Involve maay fin points of
law, aad the counsel engaged is bril-Uaa- s.

The results will be watched
for with Interest by the legal profes-
sion.

Two Croataa Indians named Lock-ie- ar

were brogbf to; the penitentiary
from Bobesoa county. Their sentence
are for life, having be a found guilty
of murder ia the second degree, '

Another Loeklear is under sentence to '

be hanged ia Bobesoa eounty. Col.
Old Is authority for the statement
that ths "Queen of Shuffletoa" Bhoda .

Lowery widow of the outlawed Croa-
taa, Henry Berry Lowery waa a
witness In the ease.

Kecrs Charged With lsu-- :

ing Illegal License

TO PERRY.

Suit Brought bjr Amis end Deverenx'
Attorneys for the Father

An Interesting Starr. -

Suit has been entered by T. P.
Devereuxand N. M. Amis, attor.
nys for 8 B. Perry, against Regl- -

t ,r of Deeds Rogers for the recovery
of the statutory penalty of 1200 for
the unlawful issoanoe of marriage
license to a- party under marriage
able age. The suit was brought be
fore Justice Barbee and will oome op
for trial before him at 8 o'olook to
morrow afternoon. .. '""

This suit is the outoome of the fsots
contained in a brief item some days
ago, which told of the father's search
for the magistrate who married bis
sixteen-year-ol- d son, Frank Perry,
to Fannie Jones. The young boy was
finally married by a preacher after
Justice Roberta4had refused to per-for-m

the oeremony on aooonnt of the
laok of a fee and a carriage but that
Is off the traok. .

The law. as set forth, in Sections
1814-- 18 of the Code is in substance
as follows: It Is provided that, where
a register of deeds issues a license for
the marriage of any two personei

- where either of said persons is under
eighteen years of age and residing
with his or her father, he shall tor--'

feit a penalty of $200. to the father;
provided that he (the father) did not
give his written consent, which must
be delivered to the said register. He
is also required by the Btatute to
make reasonable ; inquiry as to

: whether suoh impediment exists to
the proposed marriage, and on
failure to do so, he forfiets the above
named penalty. 1

On September 80th a man named
Davie applied at the office of Register
of Deeds Rogers for a marriage
license for Frank Perry and Fannie
Jonas, Mr. Thos. Jenkins was hold-- ,

ing the fort as a deputy in the office.
'
At first Dave could not give Mr.
Jenkins the information be desired.
He left, however, and soon returned
with a statement upon, which the
latter made oat a license, previously

' signed by M. Rogers .
Now it is told a reporter that this

statement did not justify the issu-

ance of the lioense, but it is not
wholly on this, ground that the suit
is brought Messrs. N. M. Amis
and T. P. Devereox ' oontend and
allege that according to opinions at
ready banded down by the Supreme
Court, Mr, Rogers ooold not delegate
the power to make the reasonable in-

quiry requiri d by the statute; that
while, though a seeming paradox,
the marriage is legal, Mr. Rogers

has yet lnourred , the statutory
penalty."''- ,' 7 -

It is learned that there will be a
direct ooLfllot of testimony on the
trial, between Rogers and Perry.
The latter, however,' stands ready
to prove the above facts. - . -

- It has also leaked out that there
"wilitw ottteT little sidesearoh lights

of testimony turned on that will

make the ease one full of interest-.Ther- e

will be much squirming over

that "double century."
- FROSPECTa BRIGHTEN.

A Test Case Will be Made for the
Corbett-Fltnimmo- ns Mill.

By Telegiapli to me Press-Vlitto- 1

. Hot 8rROioB.rk., Oct. 17.-T- he

prospects for a fight look brighter to-

day. The result of last night's con-

ference with the Governor 11 unknown

but it is understood that he left the
matter ia the hands of the local au-

thorities. A test ease will be made by

the arrest of Maher and Odonnell on a

charge of conspiracy to break- the

peace.1 Aa exacted bond of 8,ve thou-aaa-d

will be refused and a writ of

habeas corpus sued for before Chan-

cellor Leathermaa. Uls decision will

' - considered as a test of the prohtbl--

affecting prlae lighting.

Col. Money ob the Great leave -

ryTelf graph to tbe FBies-Viarr-

JiCKsoB, Mice., Col. Money, a can-- .

e for the United States Senate d- -'

that the bllver erase is dying out.

ti ys he has never met with a single

!vocatcof free eolnsge during his

ve's who haa shanged views.

GiMlllilDetie iroope Perish.

oMe t the Prees-Vlslto- r. -

f iahohi, Oct. 17. A transport was

kctd by an explosion near Kin

. Six hundred Chinese troops

This and Last Year's , Ab
stract Compared.

VALUATION DECEEA8ED,

There ia Improvement, Though, in
School and Special Improve-

ment Taxes.

Wake county's tax abstracts were
sent in to the Auditor's offioe this
morning .A reporter has prepared a
comparative summary, showing the
decrease from and increase over the
tax report of 1894. The heavy falling
off in the total valuation of property
shows how deeply Wake was affect
ed by the hard times.
total tax valuation, 1894, $10,130,432

M " 1895, 9,928,388

Tax on Real Estate, 1894, $23,868 67

r " v " 1896. 22.093.28

Thus it will be seen that the last
year's tax valuation as compared
with that of this year was $202,046
larger. The real estate tax for 1896
fell short of that of 1894 by 1766 29.

There ia a slight inorease in in
oome valuations over last year. The
figures:

lD0omes,1894, $114,306; taxes, $671.52
" 1896, 116,366; " 68178

The inorease will be seen to amount
to $2,051, which brings in only
$10 86 larger tax.

On polls there Is an inorease of
214. In 1894 there were 6.609 ; 1896.

Tbe most gratifying inorease in the
comparative Showing of this year's
and last year's tax lists is tbe in
orease of the amount devoted to
sohool purposes and tbe inoreased
amount of general county and special
taxes,' for tbe improvement of roads,
etc,

v

The sohool tax for 1894, $26,422 82

? . , " 28,628.06

This Inorease of $2,205.23 for school
purposes is well in keeping with ad
vanced ideas of progress. Indeed
gratifying, though, is the increase of
$7,424 51 in tbe general tax, this in
orease being money devoted for spe-
cial improvement purposes Tbe fig-

ures:
County and apodal, 1894, $44,466.71

" 1895, 61,880.22

The Great Race-Hors-e Pamlico.
We till never see Pamlico again.

But Capt Williamson says: An ele
gant standard-bre- d son and two of
his beautiful daughters, tbe very best
he ever sired, will be in the sale here
November 6th and 7th,

Wilkes Boy, 324 1-- sire 40 in the
list, will never oome to Raleigh, but
one of his best standard-bre- d sons,
Wiseman, No. 21,079, will be here at
the Fair and will be sold in the sale
here November 6th and 7th. Thisfel-!o-

is 161 bands, weighs 1,150 pounds
and is a real good one.

Belmont, 64, is dead, but his pro
duce are breeding on. There is a
daughter of his in this sale. Her
dam is Dahlia, by Pilot, Jr , 12. This
mare is in foal by the good sire Jolly
Friar, by William L, sire Axtel, that
sold for $105,000. Here is a great
obanoe to buy a good one.
'Pea vine, Denmark, Silver King,

Blood Chief and Jewell are the
king saddle and combined harness
horse sires in Kentucky. These sons
and daughters are taking the blue
ribbons every where. You will find the
very beet of their get brought direct-
ly from Kentucky to this sale, ' .

- Handsome, standard-bre- d fillies.
There will be many in this sale. One
by Gregorian and one by Franklin
Chief that excel in beauty and style.

Brood mares that are good workers
in harness, in foal to Baronet, Jolly
Friar, Wiseman, Franklin Chief and
other good sires. - -

Cataloges will be ready by tbe 96th
Inst and can be bad ot Capt B. P.
Williamson.

" "? .10,0, F.
Regular Communication ot Seaton

OalesLodgeNa64,L O O. F. at 7 1--9

o'clock p. m., sharp. Yrort. In the 9d
Degree. Candidates entitled to this
degree will present themselves with-

out fail at 10 minutes past 8 o'clock.
Members earnestly requested to at-

tend as other matters of great im
portance will have to be attended to

a cordial invitation to ail Uad f el
lows. . 1 .: . "

Faunt E. Emobt, N. G.
TBixit,8eo. .':--

,
.

ATnumOX DBGBXS STAfT II
Every member required to be on

hand at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. By
order ot T. R Puyurau, Captain.

Numbers of uxliibits n are
Being Pnt in Place.

MANY ATTRACTIONS.

Secretary Niohols Goes to-- Bnrling- -
; ton-T- he Midway-Ka- oe Entrlee

, "Why not Decorate theCltyt ''

I The State Fair of 1895 is less than
a week off, and by that time it will be
In the height' of success. No more
careful . and extensive preparations
were ever made for a similar show.
Secretary Niohols has been untiring la
his efforts in, work ing up the exhibits.
etc. In this he has been fortunate la
having the services gad advice of Oof.

Jnle Carr, the President of the Agrl- -

eulturar Soeity. Whatever this gA-tlema-

undertskesis always a success,

The State Fair for 'OS will be no ex- -

ptlon. , - - - "

There seems to be no end to the
number of exhibits. Every mail brings

new list. Several men arc .kept
busy entering and classifying the
exhibits.1 , '

Secretary Nichols left this morning
for Burlington to attend the fair there,
Ha will keep his eyes open and bring
baek with him the leading attractions.

Work at the fair grounds goes oa
merrily, and. Monday ,night will And

everything ia position ready for the
big crowds during the week.

All the buildings, including the old
exposition building will be "chock a
block." That is they will be filled
wita exhibits which will give some
idea as to North Carolina's wonderful
resources and capacity, ' The old ex

position building will contain the ex-

hibits of poultry, farm products,
agricultural Implements of all kinds.
machinery, ' carriages, ; buggies and
wagons and the such like, i The con-

nection between this bailding and
Floral Hall will bs utilised by the
furniture i. exhibit, bicycles, torists,
eanned.gdoa , flour, fruits, dairy pro-

ducts, eta. All the space in Floral
hall Is about takeni and it will contain

great variety of exhibits,

' The midway, this time will be some
thing unusual : - Bvery particle s of
space between the grand stand sad
Floral hall Is. engaged. The elde
shows are said to be splendid ones.

8eveial telegrams same today request-
ing space. Noah's Ark la' one,rf the
featurea." . -

The racing program Is going to be

an unusually attractive one, says Sec-

tary Nichols. Entries are coming in
constantly, Horses have been entered
rorn Maryland, Virginia, Tennessee,

Elohmond, Greensboro, Tarboro,

Goldsboro, Bielghr Halifax, Beide--
llic and other places. Mr. Nichols
ays the rsees will be worth coming

to seel ,

The fact that the remarkably low

rale of one cent per mile has been

offered by all the railways is sufficient

inducement to drsw a large crowd.

Wl'h such a show as the spproaohing

fair, asd a one cent rate oa the rail
roads, large srowds can be expected.

Proper arrangements arc being made

for the entertainment of the people
who will throng the city. -

A little decorating would not hurt
just now. There is plenty of material
which was used for the- - purpose of

decorating on the day of the unveil- -

Ing. of the Confederate -- monument.

Thia ean be need to advantage. ,''

Dr. Kingsbury on Rev, Mr. Tattle.

We hope ftevl D. H. Tuttle is mis- -

noderstood. In a sermon on Sunday
he is understood to have taken sides
with Dr. Cy Thompson in bis charge
that the cburoh of Christie the
enemy of human liberty.' He could

hardly take or justify suoh extreme
and indefensable ground, we would
suppose. Wilmington Messenger.

Neat Compliment to Our Neighbor.

The Standard wants Joe Daniels
and W. E. Christian to stay at home.
When one ia away the inside pages
don't balanoc Can't you soon get
through with ynur trips and give as
every day, as you usually do, a de-

lightful lay-ou- t? Concord Stand-

ard. '

Attention, KnigbU ana baaiee oi
- 'Honor. r. t

Pullea Lodge. Knights and Ladies

of Honor, will meet in then nan as

7:80 o'olock tonight. Business of Im

portance. , K. S. Chssx, Fro.

M. T Bat, Bee ;
1 1'.'.'fi and drowned. -


